


Govttosnip...
The NITI Aayog identifies
companies for divestment
which are then considered by
thecabinetsecretary-ledCGD.
The CGD gives its suggestions
to Alternative Mechanism,
which comprises the finance
minister, the minister for
administrative reforms, and
the minister for roads, trans-
port and highways. Once
approved by AM, Dipam
moves the proposal to obtain
in-principleapproval fromthe
CCEAfor strategicdivestment
of a PSU. At present, strategic
divestmentinvolvesaround12
steps, including identification
of CPSEs for privatisation,
approvalofshareholdingtobe
divested by the CCEA, selec-
tionof intermediaries, floating
preliminary information
memorandum, approval of
bidsbytheCCEA,andcomple-
tion of the transaction by exe-
cution of the share purchase
agreement, besides adhering
to Sebi guidelines in case of
listed companies. The NITI
AayogandDipamarealsocon-
sidering sector-wise approval
forprivatisation,insteadofget-

ting clearance for individual
PSUs.
Moreonbusiness-standard.com

TikTokparent...
In mid-March, two of
ByteDance India's bank
accountsinCitibankandHSBC
were ordered blocked by
authorities for alleged evasion
ofcertaintaxesinonlineadver-
tising dealings between the
ByteDanceunitinIndiaandits
parent entity in Singapore,
TikTok, the two sources said.
Other than the two accounts,
the authorities also directed
CitibankandHSBCtonotallow
ByteDance India to withdraw
funds from any other bank
accounts linkedto its tax iden-
tification number, the first
source said.

Leadingpvt...
It advised customers to pay at
themerchantwebsiteorappli-
cation themselves.

Similar communications
were sent by HDFC Bank and
others, aswell.WhileAxis and
HDFCBankweretheearlynoti-
fiers,most, if not all, banks are
expected to follow suit by
Wednesday, 31March.

"The banks don't have the
bandwidth to follow these
instructions," said a senior
banker. Axis Bank has also
come with a frequently asked
question (FAQ) on the issue
thatsaid:“Allstandinginstruc-
tions setuponyour credit and
debit card (both domestic and
international) will be declined
w.e.fApril 1,2021, tillnextnoti-
fication from the bank regard-
ing thesame.”

Customerscancontinueto
pay for these transactions as
per the billing frequency
through their card account at
themerchantwebsiteorappli-
cation. “SI using cards given
onNetflix, Amazon,Vodafone
bill pay, and insurance pay-
ments will get deactivated.
However, SI registered using
bank accounts for house rent,
mutual funds and SIPs will
continue,” theFAQread.

Themovecomesafteritwas
made clear by the RBI that it
wasnotgoingtobudgefromits
stand on the new norms kick-
ing in from April 1, 2021.
According to the notification,
issued first in August 2019,
recurring payments through
debit and credit cards will
require banks to check with
customers by notifying them
and getting their approval
before processing such trans-
actions. TheRBI believes that
it has given enough time to
banks to comply with the
norms. So, in case, they fail to
comply with the norms, they
willbepenalised.Accordingto
RBI rules, per instance of vio-
lation of norms attracts a fine
of ~5 lakh. In December 2020,
when the RBI increased the
limitofe-mandateonrecurring
transactions from ~2,000 to
~5,000, it had said, processing
of recurring transactions
(domestic or cross-border)
using cards/PPIs /UPI under
arrangements/practices not
compliant with these instruc-
tionsshallnotcontinuebeyond
March31, 2021.

According to a person
familiar with the RBI’s think-
ing, “Banks do not have to
bring in new technology for

this (for adhering to the new
norms). This is just a question
ofintent.Ifbanksareunwilling
to act on their part, they will
have to faceheavy fines by the
RBI.” TheRBI,thepersonsaid,
wasmoreconcernedaboutthe
safety of the customer’s funds
than convenience. Such auto-
debits have resulted in many
complaintsinthepast,theper-
sonadded.Theguidelineswill
impactOTTplatforms,e-com-
merceplatforms,andespecial-
lymerchants who rely heavily
onrecurringsubscriptionsand
paymentsastheirprimaryrev-
enue stream. An Amazon
India spokesperson said:
“StartingApril1,banksandnet-
works are migrating to the e-
mandate framework issuedby
the RBI. This may lead to the
failureofautomatedpayments
set up on our customer's cred-
it/debit cards and, in turn,
impact auto-renewal of the
primesubscription.Wecontin-
ue to work closely with our
bankingpartnerstoresumethe
convenience of auto-renewals
for uninterrupted access to
AmazonPrime”

Ontheotherhand,abank-
ingsourcesaid:“Fromaprepa-
ration point of view, some
banks are ready. But banks
being ready is one part of it;
payment aggregators, or other
players, such as Netflix or
Amazon Prime, should also
have to be ready. According to
the new RBI regulation, there
will be a pre-debit notification
through which banks have to
intimate 24 hours in advance
totheircustomerssayingthere
is an auto-debit that is to be
done.” According to Pankaj
Dedhia, chief business officer,
InfibeamAvenues,“Mostplay-
ers in the ecosystem are not
ready. Every stakeholder has
agreed to the new norms but
the amount of work that is
required to be done by banks
andaggregatorsinthebackend
for system readiness is not
there.Therewillbeahugedis-
ruptionbecause there are a lot
of utility bill payments and
insurance premia mapped to
standing instructions.”
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NHAI sets up logistics arm,
shifts 9 SPVs to new entity
MEGHAMANCHANDA
NewDelhi, 30March

Tostreamlineits logistics
business, the National
Highways Authority of

India (NHAI) has constituted
asubsidiaryfor logisticsmove-
ment across the country,
transferring the existing nine
contracts to the arm. Future
logisticsprojectswouldalsobe
allotted to this subsidiary.

NHAI has rechristened
Cochin Port Road Private Ltd
as National Highways
Logistics Management
Company to oversee multi-
modal logisticsparksandport
connectivity projects.

“We don’t have individual
SPVs (special purpose vehi-
cles) foreachportconnectivity
project.Theynowcomeunder
the umbrella company
National Highways Logistics
Management Company,” an
executive said.

The proposal to make the
firmaholdingcompanyforall
logistics SPVs was mooted in
November2020.All theprevi-
ous SPVs have been merged
into this subsidiary and also
the new ones will be formed
by the entity.

The Centre is of the view

that having adedicated entity
for cargo movement between
ports and roads will lead to
revenue and fuel savings.
It will also provide enhanced
connectivity for goods
movement.

The ideabehindcreating a
singleentityforport-leddevel-
opment is to enhance port-
roadconnectivityforseamless

logistics movement and
improving first-mile’ connec-
tivity. “We often say last-mile
connectivity (for linkbetween
land and port), but it is essen-
tially the first mile because if
that part is not covered it will
hamper the overall supply
chain,” the executive added.

The roads will be built in
suchamannerthat theywon’t

impact city traffic despite all-
day truckmovement. This, in
turn, will reduce turnaround
time for the transporters and
improve their revenue.

Theministryof roadtrans-
port and highways plans to
developmulti-modal logistics
parks under its logistics effi-
ciency enhancement pro-
gramme(LEEP) in15 locations
all over India at a cost of
~33,000crore.

In 2016, the ministry had
saiditwill takeup82roadproj-
ects, along with the NHAI,
undertheBharatmalascheme,
to improve port connectivity.

Theprojects arepart of the
broader highway expansion
plans forconnectingeconom-
ic hubs to major and minor
ports, via roadand rail.

UndertheBharatmalaproj-
ect, the ministry will review
thenationalhighwaynetwork
to improve connectivity to
coastal and border areas as
well as religious and tourist
places.

Around 1,500 major
bridges and 200 rail bridges
are part of this, as is connec-
tivity to district headquarters
and the Char Dham
(Kedarnath, Badrinath,
Yamunotri &Gangotri).

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Nandigram,30March

West Bengal Chief Minister
MamataBanerjee onTuesday
allegedpoliceforcesfromBJP-
ruledstateshavebeenbrought
in to "terrorise" voters in
Nandigram assembly con-
stituency and also accused
BJP ministers and security
forces of distributing cash to
lure voters.

Banerjee is pitted against
her one time loyalist-turned-
rival SuvenduAdhikari ofBJP
inthehigh-profileNandigram
constituency that will go to
vote onApril 1.

Criss-crossing the assem-
bly segment onwheelchair in
thelast legofcampaigning,the
TMC supremo alleged at
Sonachura that huge amount
of cash was being brought
from all over the country and
"distributedfromhotelsbythe
(BJP)ministers" to lurepeople
cast theirvotes infavourof the
saffronpartynominee.

Banerjee further alleged
that cash was also being dis-
tributed from vehicles of the
security forces to bribe voters
and accused BJP of crossing
all norms to come to power in
the state.

Union Home Minister
Amit Shah on Tuesday held a
massive roadshow in
Nandigram and called upon
people to ensure the defeat of
TMC chief Mamata Banerjee,
who is contesting the polls

from the high-profile con-
stituency. He stressed that
defeating Banerjee from
Nandigramwouldbeaprecur-
sor to the much-desired
change that Bengal had long
beenwaiting for.

UnionHomeMinisterAmit Shah (left) andWestBengal ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee at
rallies inNandigramonTuesday PHOTOS: PTI

BJPministersdolingoutcash:Mamata
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For Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories Limited

Sandeep Poddar

Company Secretary
Place : Hyderabad

Date : March 29, 2021

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, notice is hereby

given that a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company will be held on

Friday, May14, 2021, inter alia, to consider and approve the audited financial

results of the Company for the financial year ended March 31, 2021 and

recommend the payment of dividend, if any, for the financial year 2020-21.

This notice and outcome of the above meeting will be available on the website of

the Company and also on the website of BSE Ltd. and National Stock Exchange

of India Ltd. vizwww.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com respectively.

NOTICE

Dr. REDDY’S LABORATORIES LIMITED

Regd. Office: 8-2-337, Road No.3, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad - 500 034

CIN: L85195TG1984PLC004507, Tel: 91 40 4900 2900; Fax: 91 40 4900 2999

email: shares@drreddys.com; website: www.drreddys.com
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